STATUS OF COVID-19 IN GOA

- Unknown Male, brought dead yesterday at North Goa District Hospital, later tested positive. 33 years Male from Ponda, admitted at Goa Medical College & Hospital, expired yesterday.
- 57 years Male from Navelim, admitted at Goa Medical College & Hospital, with co-morbid conditions expired yesterday.
- 65 years Female from Pernem, admitted at Goa Medical College & Hospital, with co-morbid conditions expired today.
- 87 years Female from Fatorda and 75 years Male from Curtorim, admitted at ESI hospital, with co-morbid conditions, expired yesterday.

- Out of 2608 Samples, 1502 are Negative, 621 are Positive – 485 Reports awaited.
- At present patients in Isolation wards - 183

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cases on 09.09.2020 as at 18:00 hours</th>
<th>Cumulative no. of Cases since 29.01.2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>People under Home Quarantine International Passengers</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>6353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>People under Home Quarantine- Interstate Domestic Travellers</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Travellers in Facility Quarantine</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>12253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Suspects under Hospital Isolation</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>5754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No. of samples sent for testing</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>217485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No. of reports received</td>
<td>2123</td>
<td>217000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No. of samples tested Positive</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>22251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No. of cured patients out of Positive</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>17156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>People under Home Isolation</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>8211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURRENT SCENARIO OF COVID-19 IN GOA TILL DATE:**

- Unknown Male, brought dead yesterday at North Goa District Hospital, later tested positive. 33 years Male from Ponda, admitted at Goa Medical College & Hospital, expired yesterday. 57 years Male from Navelim, admitted at Goa Medical College & Hospital, with co-morbid conditions expired yesterday. 65 years Female from Pernem, admitted at Goa Medical College & Hospital, with co-morbid conditions expired today. 87 years Female from Fatorda and 75 years Male from Curtorim, admitted at ESI hospital, with co-morbid conditions, expired yesterday.

**BREAKUP OF TOTAL 4833 ACTIVE POSITIVE CASES:**

**COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE**

- CHC BICHLIM: 152
- CHC SANKHALI: 298
- CHC PERNEM: 202
- CHC VAIPO: 171
- CHC MARGAO: 171
- UHC VASCO: 171
- UHC MARGAO: 171
- PHC BALLI: 171
- PHC CANSULIM: 171
- PHC CHINCHINIM: 171
- PHC CORTALIM: 171
- PHC CURORIM: 171
- PHC LOUTOLIM: 171
- PHC MARCAIM: 171
- PHC QUEPEM: 171
- PHC SANGUEM: 171
- PHC SHIRODA: 171
- PHC DHARIBANDORA: 171
- PHC PONDA: 171
- PHC NAVELIM: 171

**TRAVELLERS BY (ROAD,FLIGHT,TRAIN)**

- 08

**BED CAPACITY IN COVID CARE CENTRES:**

- NORTH: 545
- SOUTH: 1006